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To forfio n clmln linking tho nat-

ional lirk of tho wont with a mot-

or highway, two YollowBtono I'nrk
an, which reached Bonttlo Sundny

noon, arrived In Klamath Falls IiihI

ullht nml lort this morning, for Ml.

Lassen, Seqpoln. Yosomlto and
Grind Canyon. Thoy havo driven
imm Itocky Mountain pnrk, nonr
rvnter. to Yellowstone Gluclor,
Mount junior, and Crntor Lnko Na
iinnal nark. Tho tour 1b bolng made
under tho auspice of tho National

Irk service.

The enrs havo avornRod 25. 2

miles an hour, running tlmo, from
Dearer to Klamath FoIIbI by way
ot tho national parka, a dlatnnco of
2,513 miles.

On May IE, 1919, Socrotary
Franklin K. Luno of tho Interior de-

partment announced a plan for tyi-

ng together tho national parks with
a and marked automob-

ile road. It Is to carry out IiIh
plans and to forward tho progress
of Stephen T. Mather, director of
national parks, that tho YollowBtono
cart arc speeding around tho park
circle to scout tho roads and to tost
the government scheme

Itcguhir Bcrtlro I'lnnnnl
The National Park service hopes

omo day to havo regular automob-
ile transportation around tho park
circle and this part of Its plan was
successfully tried during, tho 1919
season between Yellow stono nnd
Glacier parks. Tho Yellowstone,
Glacier and Itocky Mountain trans
portation companion oporutcil pass-

enger cars on schodulo tlmo from
Yellowstone to Glnclor, and ns soon
as road conditions permit tho sorv-Mc- e

will bo extended to Include tho
Itocky Mountain National park nnd
the other parks.

The Yollowstono-aiuclo- r sorvlco
followed tho spcctular Ooyaors-t- o

Glaciers trail nlong tho main rango
ot the Itocklcs for ji dlstunco of
3SI miles. Tho trip wns easily niado
hr the 12;pessengor motor conches
la Uo das. Luncheon stops on
this routo wcro niado nt liozomnn
and Choteau, Mont., mid tho ovor- -
nigni stop at Holonn

E. E Child, president of tho Yol- -
1IWbU. r
u"""'e a Transportation & Ho--

"""Panics, who Is In charge of
the touring party which vlsltml
Klamath Kails today, said ho would
; """esicu in establishing an aut-
omobile stage lino from Yollow-on- e.

via Helena, Missoula, Spo-- .
Scattlo and Tacoma to Mount

nler and Crater Lake.
''This win not bo possible, how- -

.!'," th0 roads across Idaho
DavonPrt to Ellonsburg.i"I Washlnfrlnn . . .. .

Z ,Tran8Prt"A of tourists
of the way would bo prac

V.i, ; onUre trip 'rom KIn- -
3tlT LVIehma ,8 a BCen,c won- -

Rlrer highway ,. a o.t beautl- -

bnaen,nd "e Wh,ch 0TOry ttut0-JjW- e

tho United State.

J SrrtSS pwd. however,

nttre w , cncountfd the
a ,w rm D.envor' l undor-a- o

: tho road 'mprovomenis
.uer way wm p(Jt thl(j hgh' Pretty good condition next

"In
,,wPlo Like Auto Tour
0"r exnorlonooa hi. ....."" '' wufoun iu. r.

the ,;:', louB Hko to take
tloi tm.b,1 rld between the na--

e havfl r"d Montana- - I ,

neMM
8 much b'nes8 that

tke tami.
bCSln t0 commodate

to tak
0I poopl wh0 wlshed

the 2SCe.d "8 that a tour ond
th.

rcle of Pftrks through-muZ?- 1

W0U,d be enormously
e LI ? Wtmld b0 on which will

tt.iieime WOrld famoUB be- -

ttre. . no collection' of fea- -
wonderful for tourlsta to

visit an tluiHu pmhriicuil In nir nu
iiomii purlin unil tho country I

twoon tliciro piirliM."
'I'lio yellow cnrH nml tholr occu-

pants hIiii to Btir up greater Inton-s- t

itmoiiK tourlHtH in Callfm) ft t. rt

wlntor In (our through tho n.oith- -'

wont, iicciinllni; o Mx (ioodHin.i
micrnliirv if tin. 11..1...... ...'" " vnjiia V'Wiiiniuruiiii
flub, flimtliur iiiomlior of the party
win? vui,T ""H, will l,0 l10,i Sunday 0

tl.l Hen- - ,nB nt lh0 chrlillaii church In
Hon," Hlild Mr. (JodcIhIII. "mid will.
our two groat iintlon-i- l parltH wo
really have something to oxrhtingo

llin

wards ot 50,000 forolgn earn drove
through Montana during tho sum-
mer mid Wo expoU tttlio lis muny
In 1920."

Hunker ,WIIIi Parly
Thomns A. Mnrlow, president of

tho National Hank of Montann, nnd
Itopuhllcan Htnto comniltteoman,

tliq purpose of tl.o yollow-ca- r
lour furthor.

"Our government has at last como
to tho point of adding n travel bu
reau to tho service," said Mr. Mar-lo-

"It has been forced to this
becauso of prussuro from Europe
Tho goernmcnts of Switzerland,
Italy, Trance, (Ircat Hrltnln and tho

nro flooding tour-- 1
tl,' animation's

1st propaganda. Thoy want Ameri-
cans to spond tholr vacation dollars
overseas. Uoforo the war, Ameri-
cans did this at tho rate of half a
billion n year. Tho west cannot nf-fo- rd

to havo tho titlo of tourist
trnvol turned nway. Wo Imvn hn,i
tho tourists this year and tho entlro
.country has profited. Unless our
govornmnnt compotes with Euro

(Continued on pago 4)
c -

NEW MANAGER FOR
LUMBER CO.

Chmigo In tho manngomont of tho
Hlg Hnsln Lumbor compnny was

today, W. H. Kllngonberg
of Turlock, California, having suc-
ceeded M. S. West, president of the
Hlg Lakes Uox company, who Is re
tiring front tho lumber company
manngomont to dovoto his entire at-

tention to tho affairs of the box
company.

Mr. West has been manager of
the Hlg Hasln Lumber compnny for

i. .... ,.. , .iiiu iuoi bix yours anu uas set ai
record for efficiency. For somo time
ho has desired fo rotlro but was
obliged to keep tho until nl
miiimutiury uuccussor C0UK1 1)0 S0- -

curcd.
Mr. Kllngcnborg wa3 fonneily

wiin mo Mama sugar Pine coni-'i,azo- ."

puny In California and has had much
oxporienco In tho manufacturing end!
ot tho lumbor Industry. Recently
ho wns manager of tho Turlock
branch (of tho Modesto Lumber com-
pany's In Stanislaus
county, California. In securing bis
sorvlcos Big HnBin ofTlcluls bollovo

hnvo dono all that Is possible
to fill tho place loft vacant by Mr.
West's resignation.

Tho now mnnnger has his family
with him. Thoy aro staying at tho
Baldwin temporarily. He
plnnB to build a 'homo as soon as
possible

FOOD PRICES ARE ,
HIGH IN GERMANY

COBLENZ, Sept. 9 .(Correspon-
dence ot The Associated Press.)
More Insistent protests ever be-

fore against government food con
the host of food profiteers and

food brokers and tho evor Increasing
speculation In foreign exchange now
fill tho columns of the food journals
and farm magazines of Germany.
. Pood prices continue very high.
This Is attributed partly to tho low
valuation of (ho mark. The ofllclal
exchange rate for the mark tor Sept-

ember atn headquarters of tho Amer-
ican Forcos In Germany was 22
marks to the dollar.

Since Germany resumod commer
cial relations with the outside world,
sho has boon able to Import only
moagre quantities of necessary and
staple foodstuffs, with the excep-

tion of fish and milk, the food jour-
nals say. Therehavo been a good
crop of fruits and vegetables
throughout Germany. Livestock la
reported to be about twenty per cent
below normal with little prosptct of
enough food to stimulate breeding
except possibly of hogs.
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Interest of lied Cross peace tlmo
work. It Is designed to bo educa-
tional In regard to tho future plnim
of the organisation and every omi
Interested In thu Hed Cross Is asked
to attend. '

1'rof. It, II. Dunbar, new prcsl- -
.,.,., ... .1 inpni iini nmu.. i,....,
will bo tho principal speaker, out
lining tbd history of tho lied Cron3
briefly nnd telling of tho plans for
tho futuro dovflopmenit of peaco- -
tlmo problems, dealing with social
wolfnro, smiltntlon and hygienic
problems.

Mr. Dunbar was tho delcgato
to tho recent Portland convention,
where Dr. Livingston Farrand, act-
ing nntlonal chairman, went fully
Into a discussion ot futuro plans,
and will thcroforo bo ablo to explain

rest America wit), "I1'0"" Ideas

LOCAL

position

retail business

thoy

hotel

than

trol,

nlong development lines

locnl

local

A special Hod Cross motion
entitled "Rebuilding

Lives," will bo shown. Tho pro-gra- in

Is Intended to explain to tho
public Just what may bo expected
In n general way from Red Cross
work In peace tlmo, and all who de
sire to bo Informed In this regard
aro asked to avail themselves of the
opportunity.

FARM 11UREAU MEETINGS

E. II, Thomas, county agricultur-
ist, announces that tho second series
of meetings under tho direction of
tho organization committee' of tho
County Farm Bureau, recently or
ganized at a meeting in this city,
will be held Monday night at Malln,
for the Malln nnd Shasta Iow dis
tricts.

tho opening meeting of tlo
will bo held tonight at Bo

nanza.

N
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"CIgaictto Btub stares costlj

"Faulty wiling destrojs big build
ing."

"Rubbish Are causes bis confla-

gration."
"Kerosene explodes, womnn burn-

ed badly."

"Three die when burning rags to

tenement."
Just newspaper headings that you

see dally, glance at and wonder how
somo people can be so careless.

Every year in tho United States
15,000 lives are lost and $390,000,- -
worth of property Is destroyed by
fire.

reel

At any time that strict fire pre
vention ia put Into general practice
this loss can bo cut to 6,000 lives
and $156,000,000, for investiga-

tions of fire marshals and under-
writers show that 60 per cent of
fires are preventable by the use of
only ordinary precaution.

The remaining 40 per cent repre-

sents an appalling loss of life and
property, but still remains the fact
that If every man, woman and child
in this community and other com

munities making up the American
union .will do his or her utmost to
prevent a fire In their own home,
9,000 lives will bo spared every year
and $234,000,000 ot tho nation's
resources conserved.

Today, October 9, will be general
ly observed as Fire Prevention Day.

In Klamath Falls, however, because
ot other work, Fire Chief Miller has
asked tho city council for support
for a fire prevention day later on,
prdbably October 23.

Thore Is nothingin the chief's
plan to provont citizens from clean-
ing up rags, old papers and rub-

bish piles before October 23, and,
above all, making resolutions to ob
serve every precaution inui win
tend to cut down the great annual
loss.

von- -

tho

(Hy Associated I'm-hn- )

Another death, bringing tho total
of faltalltlcs to date In tho 'trans-- 1

continental aid ilnrliv In fnnr. wnnl
announced today by the army air-
craft board, 'and various minor ac
cidents featured the day's develop-
ments In tho great ocean-to-ocea- n

dasli. Lieutenant E. V. Wales, east- -
bound Ilyor, died near Saratoga,
Wyoming, last night, after having
crashed Into tho side of a mountain
during a snowstorm. t

Tho previous fatalities reported
woro those of Major D. H. Crlssey
and Sergeant Virgil Thomas, killed
at Salt Lake when landing, and Ser-
geant W. H. McNevitt, killed by his
plane's fall at Deposit, New York.

Lloutonnnt B. W. Maynord, tho
flying parson, wub leader yesterday
of the westbound pilots. He broko
his radiator landing at Cheyenne,
Wyoming, but expected to get to
Rock Island, Illinois at 11 o'clock
today.

METHODIST PASTOR
WILL LEAVE SOON

Tho Rev. S. Hamrick and family
aro packing their household goods,
preparing to leave next week for
Cottage Orove, Lane county, to
which pastorate the Rev. Mr. Ham-
rick was transferred by the recent
Methodist state conference at Salem.

The local Methodist pastorate will
be filled by the Rev. Samuel Chanoy,
who is transferred here from tho
Idaho conference. He will arrive
with his family early next week.

In speaking to the local minister
of Cottage Grove, the presiding bis
hop said that it was considered one
of tho best charges under jurisdic-
tion of the conference.

As hd will be busy all week, the
Rev. Mr. Hamrick will preach Sun
day only at the earnest request of
his congregation for tho morning
sen Ice. Sundny school and evon-in- g

league meetings will be as usual.

HEAVY PENALTY
FOR LIQUOR SALE

Paul Herzogg, a homesteader near
the Klamath Indian reservation was
found guilty of selling liquor to
reservation Indians in tile United
Stats district court, Medford, Wed-
nesday, Judge Wolverton presiding,
and sentenced to four months in the,
Multnomah county jail. In addition1
he must pqy a fine of $100. A'
chargo of introducing liquor into an
Indian reservation was "dismissed.

There are six other cases, all fn
volvlng the sale of liquor to Klam
ath reservation Indians to be tried
at the special court term now in
session.

Peter Beck, a logger employed by
Charles Oty near Chiloquln, went on
trial yesterday. He Is charged with
transporting liquor into Klamath
ccunty from California before the
prohibition order went into effect,
California at the time being "wet"
territory and Klamath "dry."

DRIVER SAYS TRUCK
WAS NOT LIGHTED

The bad turn at Eighth and High
was the scene of another collision
lastnlgnt, when Gordon Quimby,
jitney driver with headquarters at
Warren's cigar store, ran into a mo
tor truck ot the Warren Construc
tion company.

The accident occurred about 7:30
Quimby says It was so dark that he
could not seo'the truck, which he
says carried no lights. Qulmby's car
was damaged, he says, to the extent
of $50. He was not hurt .though
somewhat shaken up. Unless the
matter Is settled otherwise, he states
that he may taken legal action.

CONFERENCE IS OVER
UNTIL NEXT WEEK

- WASHINGTON, D. 0., Oct. 10.
After an hour's recess today, the
natonal industrial conference ad-

journed until next Tuesday. Mean-

while tho general committeo will
consider proposals presented by tho
threo integral groups of the confer
ence, capital, labor and the public.

I PORTLAND LEGION
PROTESTS LEASES

PORTLAND, Oct. 10. Pro- -

test against tho proposed leas- -
ing of 10,000 acres of marsh
land In Upper Klamath lake by
tile federal government to two
Callfornlans for 30 years over
the wishes of men
desiring homesteads there is
mado in resolutions prepared
for presentation at the next
meeting of the Portland post
of tho American Legion. Tho
resolutions read: 4

"Whereas, Ten thousand
acres of marsh land located in
Upper Klamatah lake in Klam- -
ath county, Oregon, which is
owned by tho federal govern- -

ment, can bo economically dlk- -
ed, drained and reclaimed.

"Whereas, Said land would
be valuable for agricultural
purposes when once reclaimed; 4
and

"Whereas, It Is proposed by
the department of the interior
to lease said land In one large
tract for 30 years to two clti- -
zens of California over the pro-
test of the men liv
ing in Klamath Falls and the
protest of many citizens living
in Klmath county and else- -
where; be it

"Resolved, That the Portland
post of the American Legion
goes on record as favoring the
use of said 10,000 acres of
said marsh land in furnishing
homes for men, and
as being opposed to the leasing
of said land for 30 years In
large tracts; and. be It further

"Resolved, That a copy of
this resolution be respectfully
submitted to Secretary Lane
with the expressed hope that he
give the matter his personal at- -
tentlon."

REFUSES PARDON

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 10. Ham
Kautzman, former editor of a St.
Helens newspaper, today refused a
conditional pardon from Governor
Olcott. The conditions were that
he leave Oregon and refrain from
anywnere engaging in newspaper
work. Kautzman is serving a sen-
tence for printing improper matter.

HEALTH OFFICER

APPROVES CLU

At the .invitation ot the Ladles
Gymnastic club, Dr. A. A. Souie, city
physician, witnessed the club's gym-
nastic drill last night, and was fa

$1,144 naid
ftnat is being made.

"I think tho work of the club
should be encouraged," said Dr.
Soule today. "It supplements the
athletic work of tho sohool for high
school girls and for women and girls
who are out of high, school it of-

fers an especially valuable
for social relaxation and phy

sical development.
"I was told that the director, Mr.

Stenzenmueller, Is seeking to organ
ize men's and boys' classes for gym-
nastic training and. that idea also
appeals to me. Physical

of candidates for military serv-
ice showed a terrible percentage ot
disability, as the whole country
knows, and I approve of gymnastic
training as a proper step toward cor
recting this woeful

BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 10.
The President had another restful
night and physicians are satisfied
with the nourishment he is taking,
according to a bulletin issued today.

WEATHER REPORT

OREGON: Tonight, fair and
warmer; .fair in Eastern
Oregon, rain in west; gentlo, south
erly winds.

STRIKE POSTPONED

B

oppor-
tunity

examina-
tion

condition."

Saturday,

OAKLAND, CaU Oct. 10. The
strike of street railway electricians L

called for today has been postponed
until Monday, union officials an
nounced this morning.
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Spccinl Hearing Southern Oregon

Incursion Will Arrive Tuesday

Morning for Two Dajs' Visit i
Klamath Falls and Vicinity

Ten Pullman sleeping cars, one
baggage car, a diner and an obser-
vation car make up the special train.
of the Southern Oregon Business
Men's trade excursion, composed ot
a group of leading Portland Dust-ne- ss

men and boosters for Oregon
development, which will arrive Inv

Klamatah Falls Tuesday morninr:.
Southern Pacific officials hers

have received notification of the
special's schedule. It Is to arrive
. n ,.,..,. ,.. '.t- - Ilueru ui ? u uuw i ucauay uiuruiu,

The visitors will remain for two- -

days, viewing Klamatah Falls and
surrounding country. The special i
scheduled to leave at 12:01 p.. m.
Thursday, September 16.

Reception plans for the visitors
have been made by the Klamath.
Falls local business men, announced
Leslie Rogers, president of the local
association, this morning.

A large delegation of leading resi
dents will be on hand to greet the
visitors at the station and escort.
them up. town, where they will he
shown the progress of building and
paving development, the numerous
modern stores and office buildings
and other things that indicate tke.
city's progress.

, After luncheon an automobile trip
to Malln, returning by way of Mer-

rill, is planned, with Inspection at
some of the farms on the route.

A banquet at the White Pelican,
hotel will conclude the first day ot
the visit. Wednesday will be passed
in sightseeing in the industrial dis-

trict. Different mills and factories
will be visited.

Among the party will be R. E
Strahorn ,and It is probably that a
trip over the Strahorn railroad to
the terminal at Dairy will be among
the features which' will be offered
for the choice of the visiting party
during the last day of their two-da- y

stay.

TWO NEW SUITS

The Colonial Realty company hais
started suit in the .circuit court to
recover from Mike Murphy $944, al-
leged to be due on payment for 58
tons of alfalfa and 10 tons of rye
hay, sold September 6. Plaintiff
claims that only $200 of a total

vorably impressed with the progress bill-fo- r has been Rute- -.

nlc & Yaden ars plaintiff's attor-
neys.

Reynolds & Wlmer are suing S
C. Campbell and the Nine Lumber-compan-

to establish a prior Hen on.
lumber sawed at defendant's yard
and mill. Plaintiffs claim they fur-
nished labor to the amount of $1,.
453.70 in logging operations, ot
which $1,264.53 has been paid. They
want a Hen on the remainder ot th
manufactured product of the loss,
to secure the balance they allege i
due them. John Irwin is attorney
for plaintiffs.

CALLED HERB BY
ILLNESS OF SISTER.

Mrs. iWilliam F. Bailey, accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. Georc
Nlckerson, arrived here yesterday
from Oakland, called by the serloaa
illness of Mrs. Nlckerson's sister.
Mrs. Oliver C. Applegate, who lies
at her home in a precarious condi-
tion. Mrs. Bailey will be better re-
membered as Miss Marie Nlckerson.
At present she lives in .Oakland,
where she is the business head ot
company which sho founded, and
which manufactures MaBelle Choco-
lates. These chocolates have had a.
wonderful sale In the bay section
and. thoy bid fair to become equally
as well known and popular through-
out the entire west. She wRI remain
here about one week.

BULLETIN

LONDON, Oct. 10. The king to
day completed ratification ot thVj
peace treaty with Germany.
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